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i BE FORCED TO BOX
1

BLACK CHALLENGER
I e,

NEW YORK: June 23 Dempsey, world's heavy
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weight champion, ha3 17 days in which formally to accept
thje challenge of Harry Wills, negro, for a bout for the title
or. have his crown put up for competition in New York State.

1 The decision was reached by-- the New York boxing com-
mission today, as a part of the campaign started earlier in
the --week to force titleholders in every division to meet cap-
able contenders or quit and start all over again. Two chamn-ioh- s,

Johnny Kilbane of the featherweights and Johnny Wil-

son of the middleweights, already have been shorn of their
crowns 30 far as the empire state is concerned.

'Negotiations for a Dempsey-Will- s bout already are un-dejvw-

Upon his arrival here yesterday, Jack Reams, the
champion's manager, want into conference with Tex Rick-arj- l,

promoter and Frank Flournoy, matchmaker, and it was
announced that a tentative agreement had "been reached, a
definite contract to be signed when a site was selected for
the match.

t think that everything will be finished before July 10,
the date the commission has set," Frank Flournoy 3aid

Mays. Bush afti Hoffman; Fen
nock and Ruel. ".AGAINDETROIT

- A VERITABLE SPEED DEMON.
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Australians Eliminate
Belgians on Courts

SCARBOROUGH, , England;.
June )23.4nThe Australian tennW
team today, eliminated the Bel
giaris from the playing in the Dav- - j
is cup serlei when J. O. Anderson .

and Pay O'Hara Wood defeated J,' . ,

W. Washer and O. Watson.v V-lLl

6-- 2, .4-- 6, 7-- 9. 7-- 5. On Thursday: ,,

the Australians won the two sin-
gle matches against the Belgians
in straight sets.
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BEATS ST. LOUIS

Bayne and Kolp Are Batted
Hard Heilman Gets

Twelfth Home Run

DETROIT, June 23. Detroit
batted Bayne and Kolp hard to-

day ard defeated St. Louis for
the second straight time. Ileil-man- n

hite his 12th homer In the
eighth inning;.

Score: R. H. F.

St. Louis C13 n

Detro t 1 0 17, 0

Bayne, Kolp and Collins; Old-

ham and Bassler.

(ilcago 6, Cleveland: ."

CHICAGO. June 23. Harry
Hooper's home run smash to deep
center today ended a ten-inni- ng

battle, .Chicago defeating Cleve-
land and takini a firmer hold on
fourth place. The visitors used
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To Stop Coughing; at Night
A summer bronchial cough

keeps not only tbe sufferer but
other members of the family
awake. Alfred Barker. 1061 Avon-da- le

St., E. Liverpool, O., write
"I consider it my duty to wrltn
and tell the results ot Foley's'
Honey and Tar, Which I used for
my boy who had been aufferlng
fiom a bronchial rough for' 7 or
8 weeks. Foley'. Honey and Tar.
has done him wonderful good,
and I shall always recommend It."
It soothes and heals. Sold every-
where. Adv. ;

July 3, 1922

This queer contraption, called the aeromobile. was invented by
Edgar W. Croft at Zion City, 111. It is made of .aeroplane parts ecd is
driven by a four foot propeller. It can go like a streak and faster than
an automobile on concrete roads.

The Statesman Publishing Company
Offers a Magnificent

Harley Davidson Motorcycle
and Bicycles

To Ambitious Boys and Girls

17 men four of whom were pit- -

chers.
Score: R. H. E.

Cleveland a 10 0
Chicago 6 0

Lindsey, Malls, Keefe. Edwards
and O'Neill, Nunamaker;' Schupp,
Robertron and Schalk.

W ashington 3, Wiiladelphla O

A'ASHINGTON. June 23
ed Philadelphia today in a pitch-yielde- d

by the latter until the 8th
when Goebel hit over Miller's
head for a homer. It was John-
son's cecor.l successive shutout.

Score: R. H. E.
Philadelphia 0

Washington .......... 3 5
h and Perkins; John-- '

son and Piclnjch.

. RM-fo- 5, New ork 1

BOSTON, June 23.--(Am- --

can! Boston knocked Mays out
of the box In the 7th Inning to-

day, tying Jthe score with New
York and wbn in the 8th off Rush
on Pratt's double, a fielder's
choice and Scott's bad throw to
the plate.

Score: R. H. E.
New York . 4 1 0 1

Boston .5 9 2

Closes 8 p. m. Wednesday.

Address.

Wrnon 41 .127
Sn Kranriuro 49 II
'.c AnK-l- t

Salt Lake 4 37 :7
fort land 3 40
Oakland .. .. 37 44 :H!
Seattle 33 4rt
Sa raniento 31 a

NATIOMAI. LEAGUE
W. I-

Nw York 3 22
St. ... 33 27 .550
Pittsbur 30 27
Cincianati '31 3t
Brook Ivn 2H 30
Chicago 27 31
Rnon 24 3.1
Philadelphia 21 3.1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. l.oui : an 27
Vow York 37 2l
Detroit 3.r 29 5&ChioaKO 32 :2
WMhinstan 31 3S
Cleftfond 30 34
Bi.aton .... 2 3".
Philadelphia 23 S3

champion) ihip at the first ask- -

Ing."

VERSAILLES. June 2 3. C. E.
Van Vleck and C H. Young, both
amateurs, are the only American
entries for the French open golf
championship tournament which
begins on the LaBoile links today.
Jim Barnes. Jock Hutchiron and
Walter Hagen have explained . to
the golf federation that they will
bo unable to enter, as they in-

tend to return to America immedi-
ately after the close of the Sand-

wich tournament.

Vacation Bible Schools
Organize Ball League

A baseball league among the
boys attending the Daily Vacation
Bible school has been arranged
for, according to C. A. Kells. di-

rector. The first game will be
played today at Sweetland field.
It will be between the boys of the
First Methodist church and the
Bungalow Christian church.

TALE CREW WINS

, NEW LONDON, June 23 Yale
defeated Harvard by 2 lengths
in their annual four-mil- e rowing
race today. The unofficial times
were: Yale, 21 minutes; Har-

vard, 21:08.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

At-- Louisville 2; St. Paul 3.

At Indianapolis 2; Minneapolis

At Toledo 3: Milwaukea 7.
At Columbus 4; Ksansa City

WESTERN' LKAGl'E

At Tulsa 6; Oklahoma City !

At Sioux City 20; Denver 2.
At Des Moines 11, Omaha 17.
At St. Joseph 5; Wichita 0.

I . FISHING BULLETIN
4w

Flshlng reports Just received
from various agents Southern Pac
ific lines indicate good fishing
near Wheeler, Silverton, Dallas.
Newport. Junction City, Eugene
Gardiner. Roseburg. Grants Pass.
Ashland and Klamath Falls

Summary of reports is as fal-

lows:
Gales Creek by agent Forest

Grove. Water low and clear
Week end outlook fair. Several
Xair catches with spinner and
salmon eggs. Reached by ante
from Forest Grova. Accommoda-
tions at Forest Grove.

Cook reek Tributary Fork Ne-hale- ni

River by agent Wheeler
Week end ouCook excellent. Lim-

it catches made last week enci
with royal coachman flies and
gray hackle. Reached from Bat
terson Stat'on on Tillamook line.

Mhml am! Kilrliis Rivera by
condition. Week end outlook
f:ne. Several nice catches w'tl
flies last Sunday. Angle wormc
spinner . combination, flies and
salmon eggs being used. Miami
ore mile from Garibaldi. Kilch's
two miles fro.;Bay City. Accom
modations at Bay City and arl-bald- i.

... .
, Ablqua and Silver Creeks by

agent Silverton. Water excellent
Week end outlook very good.
Several good catches taken from
the Ahiqua about 10 m les from
S'.lveiton. Blue uprights being
"nsedalthough salmon efgs giv-
ing" best results.. . Auto service
anl he tej accommodations at Sfl
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In: Back-L- ot Game Both
- Sides Make 14 Hits But

' Beavers Can't Score

' ' LOS ' ' ANGELES j June 23
Pot tland dropped the series to
Vernon today, tbe Tigers wlnnJng
tLir fourth consecutive" victory
IS to ftTbe. visitors used three
pitchers in an attempt to halt the
procession ot Vernon tallies but
the Yif era found them all. Ver-
non, clinched the same In the 6th
when Hyatt doubled with, the bas-
ts fall scoring two... J,,: j

(Portland's 14 hits equalled
Vernon's total bat tbey came at
the wrong time,

'Score:: v 1 R. II. E.
PcriUnd.;.,f,:....;. 14 4
Vernon ... i .15 14 3

Blemlller, ,Crumpler, Freeman
and- - Furpam. James, Jolly and

'Hannah. 'o1 .V'-V--

.
' Mt Lake 11, Angel. 2 ,

EALT- - LAKE CIT, June 23.
Salt Lake defeated Los Angeles
today 11 to 2. The locals leaped
on Crandall n the first three inn.
ins for seren runs. Strand led
the attack today with two home
Tins and singles. -- Griggs homer
in the-sixt- was the only earned
ran, the Angel's made off Belts
who. pitched a remarkable tight
game, v Salt Lake has .won three
o! th-- four played.

jScore: , . ;.. R. .H. K.
Los Angeles ..-..'...- .. 2 6 1

Salt Lake 11 18. .1
, Crandall. Wallace and Baldwin;

Belts and Byler, , ,

( Oakland 6, Seattle 2
OAKLAND, June 23. Oakland

made )t four In a row and put
Seattle closer to the cellar with
a snapping victory today, 6, to 2:
Kremer was hard .to. find add Eot
a .S'Jwash reached second until the
niuth ' when Wisterxil tingled.
Vent to third on Eldred's double
and ambled home ahead of him
when Barr.?y slncled.

Score: , R. if. E
Stattlc '.2: & 1

OfSland . 9 4
'"vrAner. and Toftiu: Kremer

ana. whlet. -
.

'"! Tilsco 4 Sacramento 2
SACRAMENTO, June 23. Sar.

Francisco made it four straight
ayd clinched the series here to-
day, taking a listless combat
from flie Slipping Bolons, score 4

to 2. Elmer Shea, on the hill for
the' locals, - was touched , rather
heavily in the third and firth per-
iods but: never-the-le- sa

. hurled
inning ball, being accorded poor
support. Geary had a good day
nd-was ably s conded.

. Score: , R. fL E.
San Francisco ri . . 1 ,4 10 1

Sacramento . . 2. 7 1
i Geary and Yelle; Shea and

Stanage . i f -21

Yale Varsity Crew
; Defeats Harvard Eight

NEW LONDON. Conn., June 2sl
--rltowing a steady sustained
stroke of 32 to the minute for the
full lour miles, the Yale vanity
crew defeated- - Harvard's e h by
almost three lengths in the fea-
ture race ot the fifty-fift- h regatta
of the rival nnlverstitles here late
this afternoon. The story of the
race ns a story of a three-fo-ot

lead watched In the first few
neats ot ine contest, gradually
srretcbe't no a three-Ienai- h lend
at the finish of the long four-mil- e

row.' f .
- .Yale'a official time for th. rae- -
was 21 minntes, 63 seconds to
Harvard's 22 minutes, fi seconds
The wlrer'a time today fell one
minute and 51 seconds behind thecourse record made by Harvard In

1E
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Brooklyn Easily Beaten

Stenger Hits Homer and
Two Singles

NEW YORK. June 23. (Na
tional.) The New York nationals
came out of their slump today
and won an fasy victory from
Brooklyn. Stengel hit a homer
and two singles in four times up.

flcore R. H. E.
Brooklyn ...... 16 0
New York .... 9 12 3

Vance, Decatur and Deberry ;

Douglas and Smith.

Cincinnati 6; Pittsburgh 2
rpiTTSBUR3H. June 23. Loose

playing behind Pirate pitchers re-

sulted In an easy victory for Cin-

cinnati today. Duncan gave the
crowd a thrill J when he stole
home in the fourth 'inning.

Umpire Wilson was cut on the
bead when struck by . Wingo's
mask, but he did not retire from
the game.

Score R. H. E.
Cincinnati 13 4

Pittsburgh . . . 2 8 3

Rliey and Wingo; Morrison,
Hamilton and Gooch.

Philadelphia 10; Bo ton 9
PHILADELPHIA. June 23.

Rapp's single, scoring Leslie in
the tenth inning today gave Phil-

adelphia ft Ylctory over Boston.
Six home runs were made in the
contest, five of them by the lo-

cals. '
;

Score J V. . E

Boston l
Philadelphia 10 13 z

, Oeschger, Watson. Lanrlng.

Marquatd and Oowdy; Gibson,

llnbbell. Welnert and Hanline.

. Chicago ftf LoM,s 2
ST. LOUIS, JUne 23 Failure

. iw. nardinaia to take advan- -

tage ot their hits resulted in the
off with a

Chicago team romping
today, noru,

HolloTher divided batting honors.
IV. -

Chicago 9 2
St. Louis v nr.

Cheeves and ylrln. i-- -. --

toot. North and Alnsmlth.

U.S.

Hagen High Score With 300
72 Holes Barnes

i ies for Second '

SANDWICH, Eng., June 23.
American players today swept the
field in the British open golf
champlonrhip, Walter Hagen won
the" cup with a Bcore of 300 for
the 72 holes. -

James Barnes was tied for sec-
ond position with George Duncan,
the veteran British player, their
cards reading 301. Jock Hutch-
ison, who held the British open
title, came nert with a score of
302. K

Hagen this i evening received
the championship cup and a purse
of 75 - from Lord Northbourne,
president of the Royal St. George
Golf Club.'; 'r 1 : ? :H '

In a 'short rpeech Hagen said
he hoped to bring the cup back
to England next year and defend
It. " Durlnr hia remarks he : ob-srv- ed

that It had taken him three
years to get used to the field of
ebmpetition. adding ' "it Is not
often that ft man can win auch a

Limit catches made last Sunday
with blue upright; Fishiiv; with-
in walking distance. Accommo-
dations at Oakridge.

Smith River by agent Gard ner.
Water clear. Week end outlook
god. Several fine catches made
above end below the falls, 20
miles away. Soft shelled craw-
fish being used above the falls,
and No. 10 professor and Queer,
of the Waters below the falls.
Reached by boat to Sulphur
Spr'ngs, daily except Sunday.
Fare 75c. Special conveyance
from the Springs to the falls. Ho-

tel accommodations Sulphur
Springs and Gardiner.

TenmiW Lnke by ager Lake-s;d- e.

Water warm ami clear.
Week end outlook fair. Several
good catches made last few days
with flies and trolling. Lake
within walkUig distance. Ac-

er mmodatiorn at Lakesiie.
Aotth rmjMiua ami Rock Creek

by apent Roseburg. Water clear.
Week end outlook Salmon
eggs and sp'nner being used.
Reached by auto to 23 miles.
Aocommodat'ons at Roseburg. .

Contest

The Motorcycle Competition
The Oregon Statesman has decided to announce a great Motorcycle competi-

tion for boys and girls.

Think of it! A magnificent world famous Harley-Davidso- n big twin-cylind- er

motorcycle and two splendid Harley-Davidso- n bicycles and ca3h prizes to be awarded
to proud and happy boys and girls just at the dawn of summer when boys and girls
like to ride around in the great outside world, enjoy the scenery and build up their
bod ies for future health and happiness. Participate of the joys of summer travel.
Make your travel dreams come true.

Admirers of cycle3 will no doubt hail with delight the announcement of such sen-
sational prizes as a Harley-Davidso- n motorcycle and two Harley-Davidso- n bicycles.
Particularly when it is understood that a cash commission will be paid on all subscrip-
tions received from active candidates that do not win a grand prize. Could anything
be fairer or more reasonable? Boys and girls have everything to gain and absolutely
nothing to lose. Over one hundred boys and girls have already been awarded prizes by
the Motorcycle Contest Editor in former contests and those contestants won them

thair spare moments and never lost a day at school.

I
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vcrton. Elks Picnic at Silverton,
Sunday the 25th. Take your fish-
ing outfit and spend the week end
on Silver creek. Week end fare
$1.90 lound trip.

SaitUam River by agent Mill
City. Water clear and low.
Week end outlook fair. Only
fair catches being made with eggs
and spinner. Chinook salmon in
the river but few are being caught.
Accommodations and stream at
Mill City.

I ittle Lurkiamutc If.ver by ag-

ent Black Rock. Water c!ear and
low. Week end outlook fair.
Several fair catches with gray
hackle fly with peacock body, also
nice dark cowdung. Stream 100
yards from station. No accom-
modations.

Iicreole Cn-e- k by agent Dallas
Water normal. Week end out-
look pood. Several nice catches
with flies and salmon eggs. Stream
near Dallas. Accommodations at
Dallas.
M'nlajtoova River by Agent at
Brownsv'lle. Condition of. water
and veek end outlook fair, var-
ious flies being used. No large
catches reported. Reached by
auto. Accommodations at Browns-
ville, and along stream.

Mary's River by agent Summit
Water clear and warm. Week
end outlook fa r. Several small
c?tches w!th worms and flies.
Stream within walking distance.
Accommodations at Summit.

Si III z and Alsea River. Yaqu-in- a

Hay and Beaver Creek by ag-

ent Newport. Conditions of wa-

ter gcod. Week end outlook best
yet. Fish'ng- - parties report bi
catches all over county. Boat
and auto service, and hotel accom-
modations at Newport.

Vpper Lake Civek by agent at
Junction C'ty. Conditions of wa-

ter tine. Week end outlook food.
Some nice catches made with light
flies and gray uprights. Reached
b? stage 30 miles from Jnnct on
City 7:30 a. m..f are $2.00. No
accommodation.

Willamette anil McKenzIe lllv-e- r
by agent Eugene. Water mod-

erately high, clear and favorable.
Week end outlook very, favorable.
Splendid catehea being- - made daily
with blu? and red uprights
these variet'es mostly used. A
55 pound salmon caught near Co-bur- b-

Br'dge .8 miles from Euger.?
by Tom Seavey. McKenzIe reach,
ed by auto stage. Good fishing
8 to 40 miles. Train service to
points alo.ig the Willamette.

at various points
along both streams. ' '

t Wiluamette River by agent Oak-ridg- c.

- Water, clear, cold, and
h'gb. West end " outlook fair.

ltoue River by agent Grants
Pa?. Water in good condition.
Trout fishing fine. Stream with-
in walking distance. Accommo-
dations at Grants Pass.

Hear, I leaver, Neil. Ashland and
Keen Creek by ag?r,t Ashland
Water in good condition. Week
end outlook fine. Some good
catches of all sizes. Various flies
and salmon eggs being used. Au-

to f.etvlce and hotel accommoda-
tions at Ashland. Some streams,
within walking distance.

Link River and Upper Klam-
ath Lake by agent Klamath Falls.
Water in good condition. Week
end outlook fine. Some excellent
catches being made. Reached by
anto and boat service. Hotel ac-

commodations at Klamath Falls.
Judging from the reports given

abeve the angler should experi-
ence no difficulty in landing a
nice catch over this week "end.

John St?" Scott,
General Passenger Agent.

Bankers Are Shut Out
By Tremendous Score

By a score that was so big no
one could remember the f'gures,
the Valley Motor company team
last night shut out the Banker in
the Twilight league. Rlngle and
Lucas were the Banker battery
and Humphreys and Grosvenor for
he .Motorists. The game attract-

ed 'little Interest,', -

The Greatest Distribution of Cycles
Ever Undertaken in Salem

t

Prize Guaranteed Every Candidate
Win a Motorcycle Now For the Good Old Summer Time 5

Jbis inforrfon coupon properly filled out and mailed or handed in wUl bring you
full information tfy return mail. rt ;

MOTORCYCLE COMPETION INFORMATION COUPON ;
The Oregon Statesman, !

v -

Salem, Oregon. ,-
;...? .r-'-.uv-

-
.

Gentlemen: I am interested in your motorcycle competition. Pleases send me
full information by return mail. It is understood that this inquiry implies no obliga-
tion whatever. : : !

Name- -


